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Ishow that a m odelfor the interaction ofm agnetic dom ains that includes a short range ferro-

m agnetic and a long range dipolaranti-ferrom agnetic interaction reproducesvery wellm any char-

acteristic features oftwo-dim ensionalm agnetic dom ain patterns. In particular bubble and stripe

phasesareobtained,along with polygonaland labyrinthinem orphologies.In addition,two puzzling

phenom ena,nam ely theso called ‘m em ory e�ect’and the‘topologicalm elting’observed experim en-

tally are also qualitatively described.Very sim ilarphenom enology isfound in thecase in which the

m odelischanged to berepresented by theSwift-Hohenberg equation driven by an externalorienting

�eld.

PACS num bers:

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

There is a surprisingly large num ber ofsystem s that

exhibit m acroscopic textures arising from m icroscopic

interactions.1 To be concrete, I willtake as a case of

study that of patterns in m agnetic system s (m agnetic

garnets2 or ferro uids3), but m any of the conclusions

obtained can be directly applied to other system s, as

for instance,the m ixed state oftype Isuperconductors

ofslab geom etry,4 and Langm uirm onolayers.5 The phe-

nom enology ofthesesystem sisqualitatively understood

asappearing from thecom petition oftwo e� ects:a short

rangerigidity,and a long range(dipolar)interaction be-

tween the localm agnetization at di� erent spatialposi-

tions. Calculations suggest6 that the ground state of

the system consists of (i) a state of uniform m agneti-

zation, (ii) a hexagonal lattice of bubbles in a back-

ground with oppositem agnetization,or(iii)aphasewith

alternating, parallelstripes of opposite m agnetization.

The param eter controlling which of these three is ac-

tually the ground state is the externalm agnetic � eld.

However,in experim ents,upon variation ofthe external

� eld,di� erent (typically m etastable)  ux con� guration

develop that originate in instabilities ofthe bubbles or

the stripes. M ost noticeable, these m etastable con� g-

urationsinclude labyrinthine phases ofinterpenetrating

dom ains,and polygonal-likepatterns.1

M odelHam iltonians that take into account the two

relevantenergy scaleshavebeen used to reproducem ost

oftheelem entalinstabilitiesobserved in experim ents,in

particular: the elongation and ‘� ngering’instability of

bubbles,7 and theundulation instabilityofstripes.8 How-

ever,them uch richerbehaviorofthefullsystem ,appear-

ing from com plex interaction e� ectsin ratherlarge spa-

tialregionshasnotbeen studied in detailwith thiskind

ofm odels. In fact,itisnotknown ifthese sim ple m od-

elscontain allnecessary ingredientsto produce realistic

m agnetization patternsoverlargespatialscales.

Them ain m otivation ofthepresentwork isto present

largescalesim ulationsusing a m odelHam iltonian to see

whether it can account for the fullphenom enology and

the variety ofm orphologies observed. I claim that the

answerispositive.Thesim ulationsareabletoreproduce,

in particular,two phenom ena that have been observed

in these system s and have rem ained largely as puzzles,

nam ely,the so called ‘m em ory e� ect’9 ofsom e m agnetic

patterns,and the ‘topologicalm elting’10 ofan ordered

latticeofbubbles.

II. D ETA ILS O N T H E M O D EL A N D T H E

N U M ER IC A L T EC H N IQ U E

The m odelI willuse is not at allnew (see [1],[11]

and referencestherein).Iwillconsidera scalar� eld �(r)

de� ned overthe x-y plane. This variable willrepresent

the m agnetization in the system ,thatin experim entsis

typically constrained (because ofstructuralproperties)

to pointperpendicularly to the x-y plane. Then,exper-

im entally,the m agnetization � hasa preference to take

two di� erent values,that without loose ofgenerality I

willassum eto be� 1.Itwillbeconvenientforthesim u-

lationsto consider� asa continuum variableand include

in theHam iltonian a localterm H lthatfavorsthevalues

� = � 1.Thisterm willbe ofthe form

H l= �0

Z

dr

�

�
�(r)2

2
+
�(r)4

4

�

� h0

Z

dr�(r) (1)

and represents the sim plest continuum � eld description

ofan Ising variable. Note that a term describing the

e� ectofan externalm agnetic � eld h0 hasbeen already

included.

Theotherterm sthatwillbe included in the Ham ilto-

nian arethefollowing.First,thereisarigidity term H rig

ofthe form

H rig = �0

Z

dr
jr �(r)j

2

2
(2)

This term (with positive �0) discourages spatialvaria-

tions of�,and can be called ‘attractive’,in the sense

thattwo regionswith a valueof� ofplus(orm inus)one,
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in a background oftheoppositesign,tend to m ergeinto

a single one to reduce the value ofthisterm (in fact,in

a description in term s ofan Ising variable on a lattice,

thisterm m apsonto a ferrom agneticinteraction between

nearestneighbor sites). The fact that our fundam ental

variable � is continuous rather than discrete, and the

existence ofthe gradient term ,im ply in particular the

existenceofa naturalwidth (oftheorderof
p
�0=�0)for

theinterfacebetween dom ainswith positiveand negative

m agnetization. Choosing the param etersin such a way

thatthiswidth isa few tim esthediscretization distance

in thesim ulation,allowsto obtain asm ooth interfacebe-

tween dom ains,which turnsouttobeveryweaklypinned

by the underlying num ericalm esh,and whose energy is

alm ostindependentofitsspatialorientation.Thesetwo

factsarecrucialfora realisticsim ulation,and cannotbe

easily achieved using a Ising variablethattakesonly two

values(see forinstancesthe attem ptsin [12]).13

Secondly,thereisa term H dip thatm odelsthedipolar

interactions,ofthe form

H dip = 0

Z

drdr
0
�(r)�(r

0
)G (r;r

0
) (3)

where G (r;r0)� 1=jr� r
0j3 atlong distances. Atshort

distanceshowever,the r� 3 behaviorhasto be cuto� to

avoid divergences(in experim ents,thecuto� distanceis

given roughly by thethicknessofthe� lm ).However,we

can see thatthe way in which the cuto� isdone isnot

crucialforthe results.In fact,wewilltakeadvantageof

thefactthatthetwo term s(2)and (3)can becom pactly

written in Fourierspaceas

H rig + H dip =
X

k

j�(k)j
2
(�0k

2
+ 0G k) (4)

whereG k istheFouriertransform ofG (r;0).Thus,itis

thecom bination(�0k
2+ 0G k)thatwillm ostlydeterm ine

thebehaviorofthesystem .Notethattheshortdistance

behaviorofG in realspaceism asked in Fourierspaceat

large k by the k2 term ,and then is irrelevant. O n the

otherhand,ther� 3 behavioratlongdistancestransform s

into a k dependence ofthe form

G k! 0 = a0 � a1jkj: (5)

The constantscan be exactly evaluated to be

a0 = 2�

Z
1

0

rdrG (r) (6)

a1 = 2� (7)

The � nite value a0 ofG k atk = 0 re ectsthe factthat

the interaction in realspaceisintegrable(in spiteofbe-

ing som etim es called ‘long range’). Also note that a1

is independent ofthe short distance behavior ofG (r).

Them ain featuresoftheinteraction in Fourierspaceare

the m axim um with � nite derivative at k ! 0,and the

m inim um at a � nite wave num ber km in � 0=�0. This

m inim um existsforany non-zero 0,indicating thatthe

e� ect ofthe dipolar interactions on large distances can

neverbe neglected.

W e have de� ned the energy function ofthe system ,

and now the dynam ics has to be introduced. Since in

m agnetic system s the m agnetization is a non-conserved

orderparam eter,Iwilluse the Allen-Cahn14 dynam ical

equations,nam ely

@�(r)

@t
= � �

�(Hl+ H rig + H dip)

��(r)
=

= � �

�

�0(� � + �
3
)� h0 � �0� � + 0

Z

dr
0
�(r

0
)G (jr� r

0
j)

�

(8)

that represents an overdam ped dynam ics in which the

system reducesitsenergy by a steepestdescendantevo-

lution. To e� ciently im plem ent these equations on the

com puter, and in order to avoid the direct evaluation

ofthe integralin the lastterm of(8),a pseudo-spectral

m ethod15 isused.Iwritethepreviousequationin Fourier

space,nam ely

@�k

@t
= � �

�
�0(� � + �

3
)
�
�
k
� h0�(k)+ (�0k

2
+ 0G k)�k

�

(9)

In thisway,the lastterm isnow algebraic.The com pli-

cation hasbeen translated to the� rstterm ,thatinvolves

the evaluation ofthe Fouriertransform of�3. However,

this can be done very e� ciently by the use ofstandard

fast-Fourier-transform techniques.

In the sim ulationsbelow,the function G isde� ned in

realspacetobeG (r;r0)= 1=jr� r0j3 foranytwopointsof

thenum ericalm esh suchthatr6= r
0,whereasG (r;r)� 0.

Then the cut o� distance is the lattice discretization.

The Fourier transform ofthis expression on the square

latticegivesfortherelevantterm sofG k theform ofEq.

(5) with a0 ’ 9:05,a1 = 2�. O nce the value ofa0 is

� xed (and since the value ofa1 is universal),there are

fourindependentcoe� cientsin (9).Two ofthem can be

� xed by rescaling the spatialand tem poralcoordinates.

In fact,ifwede� nea new � eld~�(r;t)� A � 1�(r=C;t=B )

(and then ~�k(t)� A � 1�C k(t=B )),and in casewechoose

A to be

A =

s

1+
a00(C � 1)

�0
; (10)

thenew � eld satis� esequationsofm otion thatin Fourier

space can be written as (the tilde in the new � eld has

been elim inated forsim plicity):

@�k

@t
= �(� � �

3
)
�
�
k
+ h�(k)� (�k

2
+ Gk)�k; (11)

with

� �
��0A

2

B
(12)
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h �
�h0

AB
(13)

� �
��0C

2

B
(14)

 �
�0C

B
(15)

and whereG k is(up to thelinearterm sthatarerelevant

for our analysis) the sam e function as before, nam ely

G k = a0 � a1jkjwith the sam e a0 and a1. This renor-

m alization can beused to � x two param etersin thenew

non-dim ensionalequations (11). In the sim ulation pre-

sented below Ihave� xed � = 2:0, = 0:19 and took the

spatialdiscretization to betheunitoflength (thischoice

wasconvenientwhen im plem enting theequationson the

num ericalm esh,and haveno otherparticularm eaning).

Therefore,we see that in addition to the externalcon-

trolparam eter h,a single internalcontrolparam eter �

rem ains.Thisparam eterregulatesthe possibility ofthe

� eld � to take values others than the m ost convenient

ones,nam ely � = � 1. W e willsee below the di� erent

m orphologiesthatappearfordi� erentvaluesof�.From

now on Iwillalwaysrefer to the non-dim ensionalform

(11)ofthe equationsofm otion.

Starting from an arbitrary initialcondition,Eq. (11)

describes an evolution in which the totalenergy ofthe

system H l+ H rig+ H dip issteadilyreduced untilitreaches

a m inim um ,in which @�k=@tisidentically zero.W ewill

seethattypically thetruem inim um ofthesystem isnot

reached, but instead one of m any possible m etastable

statesisobtained.Thesim ulationspresented below were

doneon a 512 � 512 m esh using periodicboundary con-

ditions. The tim e-integration ofthe equations is done

using a sem i-im plicit� rstorderm ethod,in which thek2

term in Eq.(11)isevaluated in thenew tim evalue.Con-

cretely,Iuse an iteration schem e based on the following

discretized form of(11)

�
t+ �t

k
� �t

k

�t
= �(� � �

3
)
�
�
t

k
+ h�(k)� Gk�

t
k
� �k

2
�
t+ �t

k
:

(16)

This treatm ent ofthe di� usive term is standard to im -

provethe stability ofthe algorithm .16 In allcasesbelow

the tim e intervalused is�t= 0:5.

III. R ESU LT S

Theinitialcondition forthevariable� istaken tobelo-

cally random in theinterval� 1< � < 1,and thesystem

isevolved during an equilibration tim etstart in thepres-

enceofa� xed applied external� eld hstart.Ifhstartistoo

large,the con� guration obtained turnsoutto be a state

ofuniform m agnetization. However,for lower hstart,a

structureofbubblesofthem inority phase(with m agne-

tization anti-parallelto the� eld)within a background of

the oppositem agnetization m ay be favored.

After the tim e tstart,the � eld is decreased asa func-

tion oftim e with a � nite ratedh=dt.Thisvalueistaken

FIG .1: Evolution ofthe m agnetization distribution upon

reduction ofthe m agnetic �eld h,for� = 1:6. O therparam -

eters are: tstart = 3000,hstart = 0:01,dh=dt = � 5 � 10
� 7

(see text). Here and in the following �gures black (white)

indicates regions with positive (negative) m agnetization,all

param etersarein thenon-dim ensionalform corresponding to

Eq.(11),and system size is512� 512.

to be assm allaspossible (within reasonablecom puting

tim e)in orderthatthe� eld changecan beconsidered to

beadiabatic(wewillseethatthiscannotalwaysbeguar-

anteed due to the existence in som ecasesof� eld driven

instabilities). During the evolution,di� erentm orpholo-

gies are observed for di� erent values of� in Eq. (11),

which willbe described now.

Alm ost reversible interconversion of bubbles and

stripes. For � = 1:6,the result obtained is shown in

Fig. 1. Starting from the initialbubble phase,upon re-

duction ofthe� eld h,neighborbubblescoalesce,form ing

a striped pattern.W hen the � eld becom esnegative,the

stripes destabilize,and separate in a chain ofbubbles,

which have opposite m agnetization with respect to the

originalones. The sequence ofbubble and stripe pat-

ternsisfound to be reversible upon cycling ofthe � eld.
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FIG .2: Sam e asFig. 1 for� = 1:8 (tstart = 1500,hstart =

0:03,dh=dt= � 3� 10
� 6
).

Thereishoweveranoticeablehysteresisin the� eld value

atwhich the bubble-stripe interconversion occurs. This

isjusttheconsequenceofthetransition between bubbles

and stripesbeing � rstorder.6

From bubblesto rather isolated and wandering stripes.

For a slightly larger value of�,nam ely � = 1:8 (Fig.

2),the bubbles m ay becom e unstable and elongate in-

dividually,without m erging with their neighborsatthe

beginning.W hen they� nallym erge(forh<� � 0:025),re-

gionswith positive m agnetization generate wavy stripes

ofwellde� ned thickness.Contrary to the previouscase,

theseregionsdo notseparateinto ‘beads’when the� eld

is m ade m ore negative,but eventually retract back to

a single spot ofpositive m agnetization that eventually

disappears.

Collapse of the bubbles to a polygonal pattern. For

largervaluesof�,thebubblesareseen torem ain (m eta-)

stabledowntoa� eld wheretheystarttom ergewith their

neighbors,butnow in a sortoftwo dim ensionalway,as

seen in Fig.3 for� = 2:2.Thishasto becom pared with

thepreviouscasewheretheinitialcollapseofbubbleswas

FIG .3: Sam e asFig. 1 for� = 2:2 (tstart = 4500,hstart =

0:03,dh=dt= � 1� 10
� 6
).

m ainly one-dim ensional,generatingstripes(seethecases

h = � 0:029 and h = � 0:033 in Fig. 2). In the present

case,the collapse ofneighborbubblesseem sto occuras

acascadeprocess,wheresom einitialcoalescencestrigger

the fulltransition ofthe lattice. In fact,in Fig. 4 the

� eld waskeptconstantatthe valueh = � 0:0465 (corre-

sponding to the lastpanelin Fig. 3),and the evolution

wasfollowed asa function oftim e.A coarsening process

isoccurring here. Actually,the lastpattern in Fig. 4 is

nottotallyrelaxed yet.Incidentallynotein thelastpanel

ofFig.4theexistenceofsm allpentagonalbubbles,high-

lighted by the arrows.Thisstructure hasbeen observed

experim entally to be ubiquitous,and very stable.10

This case suggests the following interesting result: if

a perfect originalpattern ofbubbles is constructed by

hand,itcan rem ain stableforvaluesofthe� eld atwhich

the disordered bubble system would have already col-

lapsed. Now,ifin this ordered,m etastable structure,a

defect is introduced,it can com pletely disorderthe lat-

tice. In fact,we see in Fig. 5 how the presence ofthe

defect produces a sequence ofinstabilities that destroy
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FIG .4: The �nalcon�guration ifFig. 3 evolved at con-

stant �eld h = � 0:0465 as a function oftim e,as indicated

(t= 0 correspondsto thelastpanelin Fig.3).Arrowsin the

last panelhighlight som e sm allpentagonalbubbles,a struc-

ture that appears ubiquitous both in experim ents an in the

sim ulations.

m any ofthe wallsbetween neighborbubbles,generating

a ratherwellde� ned disorderingfrontthatleavesbehind

a disordered structure with m uch lower m agnetization.

Thise� ecthasbeen experim entally observed and called

topologicalm elting10 ofthebubblelattice.Ithasbeen ob-

servedtooccur(although in alessdram aticform )alsofor

system sin which thelongrangeinteraction isofCoulom b

type17.

Labyrinthine patterns and the m em ory e�ect. Iffrom

thelastpanelsin Figs.2 or4 the� eld isslowly switched

o� ,interesting resultsareobtained.In thecasein which

westartfrom thecon� guration ofthelastpanelin Fig.2,

which containsthree(m eta-)stablespotsofpositivem ag-

netization,they rem ain stable(increasingonly slightly in

size)up to h � � 0:02.Atthis� eld an instability occurs,

the bubblesbecom ing unstable.Ifwe m aintain the � eld

� xed atavalueslightly lower(in absolutevalue)than the

instability value,we obtain the resultspresented in Fig.

6,which showssnapshotsasafunction oftim e,fora� xed

value ofthe � eld h = � 0:018.The bubbleselongateand

successively branch,form ing labyrinthine patterns that

invadethewholesam ple.O n the otherhand,ifthe� eld

thatweapply ism uch beyond theinstability value(Fig.

7)the evolution ism ore rapid,and with a largerdegree

ofbranching ofthe m agnetic dom ains. Note the di� er-

ence in the degree ofbranching in the � nalpatterns of

Figs. 6 and 7. The gratertendency to branching when

FIG .5: Topologicalm elting ofan orderarray ofbubblesfor

� = 2:2,upon thead hocinclusion ofa defectin them iddleof

thesam ple.The evolution occursata �xed value ofthe�eld

h = � 0:05,asa function ofthesim ulation tim e,asindicated.

the applied � eld is m ore and m ore beyond the instabil-

ity valueiswellknown experim entallyand theoretically7.

Thiskind ofinstability isalso sim ilarto thatobserved is

som ereaction-di� usion system s18.

Ifwereducetheabsolutevalueofthe� eld from a con-

� gurationin whichstripesarealreadypresent,weobserve

an undulation transition8 ata � eld with largerabsolute

value than before. But contrary to what happened in

Figs 6 and 7,ifthe � eld is changed slowly the system

evolves sm oothly (no instability appears), and stripes

do not branch. Positive m agnetization regions invade

the system through wandering ofthe stripes,but new

branchesdo notappearorarevery rare.

In particular,in the case in which we reduce the � eld

starting from the last con� guration in Fig. 4 in which

stripesareabundantaswallsbetween polygons,the un-

dulation occursm ildly,with alm ostnobreakingorrecon-

nection ofthe cellwalls,and then the � nallabyrinthine

pattern ath = 0 istopologically equivalentto the orig-
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FIG .6: Tim eevolution ofthepattern shown in the�rstpanel

upon theapplication ofa constant�eld (h = � 0:018)slightly

beyond the critical�eld at which those bubbles destabilize.

Tim esofthe snapshotsare indicated.

inalone. This is shown in Fig. 8. A nice consequence

ofthis,isthatwhen the � eld isswitched on again (last

panels in Fig. 8),the originalpattern is alm ost recov-

ered. This e� ect, called the m em ory e�ect9 has been

observed experim entally,and thetypicalevolution ofthe

patternsoverm any cyclesofthe� eld hasbeen analyzed.

W e are seen that this e� ect is contained in the sim ple

m odelHam iltonian weareusing.

IV . D ISC U SSIO N A N D C O N C LU SIO N S

Sum m arizing, in the previous Section I have shown

how the m odelequations (11) can be e� ciently sim u-

lated in system sofreasonably largesize.In thisway,we

haveseen em ergingm ostofthephenom enologyoftwodi-

m ensionalm agnetic patternsand othersim ilarsystem s.

Thesuccessofthepresentnum ericalsim ulationsaredue

to a com bination ofreasons,m ainly:theuseofa contin-

uum variable instead ofa discrete one to obtain sm ooth

dom ain wallsbetween regionswith opposite valuesof�,

and theuseofpseudo-spectraltechniquesto evaluateef-

� ciently the ‘long-range’dipolarforce.These factscom -

bine to allow a realistic sim ulation ofdom ain patterns

thatshow m any ofthefeaturesobserved in experim ental

realizations. In particular,the m em ory e�ect9 and the

topologicalm elting10 ofthe system are very wellrepro-

duced.

Iwanttoem phasizethatin allcasesIhavestudied,the

FIG .7: Sam e as Fig. 6 for h = 0,i.e.,here the system is

brought deeply inside the instability region. Note the m uch

largeram ountofstripebranchingin the�nal(stable)pattern,

and the shorter tim e scale as com pared with the previous

�gure.

evaluation ofthetotalenergy ofthesystem iscom patible

with the factthatthe only patternstruly corresponding

to theground stateofthesystem are:(i)a pattern with

uniform m agnetization ifthe � eld is strong enough,(ii)

a regularbubble phase for interm ediate � elds,and (iii)

a regularstripe phase forlow (including zero)� eld. Al-

though thisisnotadem onstration thatthey aretheonly

possibleground states,itpointsin thisdirection,and itis

in agreem entwith theresultsoftheoreticalstudies.6 The

other patterns observed (labyrinthine, polygonal, etc.)

areseen to bem etastable,and they areoriginated in the

particular cycling ofthe � eld (and in the initialcondi-

tions)to which the sam pleissubjected.A recentexper-

im entalstudy19 hasshown in facthow the labyrinthine

patternsconvergeto parallelstripesupon relaxation.

Very di� erentm orphologieshave been observed when

the param eter � in Eq. (11) is changed. Figs. 3, 4,

and 8 (corresponding to thelargestvaluesof�)com pare

very wellwith thepatternsobserved in m agneticgarnets

and ferro uids (see [1],[10],and [11]). The results for

lower � (in particular, Figs. 1 and 2) are m ore akin

to Langm uir m onolayers5 and  ux structures in type I

superconductors.4 Thissuggeststhatin realsystem sthe

possibility oftheorderparam eterto takevaluesdi� erent

than the two preferred onescan in uence noticeable the

physicalproperties.

Iwantto m ention herethatthe presentm odelcan be

alsoe� ciently used to study thee� ectofquenched disor-
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FIG .8: Reducing the �eld from the �nalcon�guration in

Fig.4 down to h = 0 and back to itsoriginalvalue(jdh=dtj=

1 � 10
� 6
). Note the ‘m em ory’ofthe pattern as com paring

�rstand lastpanels.

derin thesystem ,and thee� ectoftherm al uctuations.

Prelim inarresultsindicatethatthem odelgenerateshys-

teresiscurvesand m agnetization patternsthat,asafunc-

tion ofthe am ountofdisorder,com pare very wellwith

experim entalones20.Theseresultswillbepublished sep-

arately.

W ehaveseen thatin thepresentm odelthedynam icsis

controlled by an interaction function in k spacethathas

a m axim um with � nite derivative atk ! 0 and a m ini-

m um ata � nite km in value. It isworth com paring this

case with respectto otherpossibilities. O ne is the case

in which the � eld � isconsidered to be charged,instead

ofcarrying a dipole. Two casescan be considered. O ne

is that oftrue three dim ensionalcharges (G (r) � r� 1)

and the other is the case of two dim ensional charges

(G (r) � � ln(r)). In both cases, the interaction in k

space gets a divergence at low k. This m odelhas been

studied in detailin [17](see the references in there for

realizations ofthis case). There,instabilities ofa sin-

gle bubble have been found which are sim ilarto those I

� nd in the dipolar system . Itrem ains to be seen ifthe

othere� ectsdescribed herearealsopresentin Coulom bic

system s.

Another case to com pare with is that ofinteractions

decaying in realspace m ore rapidly than r� 3. In this

case,a k space interaction with a quadratic m axim um

at k = 0 is obtained. Ifthis m axim um dom inates over

the quadratic m inim um com ing from the � � term in

Eq. (8),then the e� ective interaction has a quadratic

m axim um at the origin and a m inim um at som e � nite

km in.Thiscasecorrespondsqualitatively to theinterac-

tion considered in the Swift-Hohenberg equation.21 For

this interaction,and controlling the sam e param eter �

as I did here, I have obtained basically allthe e� ects

and m orphologiesdescribed in the previoussection. O n

one hand this tells that the singularity at k = 0 ofthe

dipolar interaction is not crucialin obtaining these ef-

fects,a quadraticm axim um su� ces.O n the otherhand

it is a bit surprising that in the wide literature related

to the Swift-Hohenberg equation these e� ects have not

been described previously.Thism ightbedueto thefact

thatthe Swift-Hohenberg equation isusually considered

in the absence ofa ‘m agnetic-� eld-like’term thatfavors

one ofthe two orientations,and this term is crucialto

obtain them etastablepatterns.Itisthen likely thatthe

m uch studied relaxation to equilibrium propertiesofthe

patterns seen in the Swift-Hohenberg equation and the

coarsening properties ofthe m agnetic patterns(studied

forinstancein [9])can beputunderthesam efram ework.

Ihope the presentwork encouragessom e studiesin this

direction.
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